
tics; they have given 08 stripes ahd atones and 
lazes. Then let us have a bettor ticket i ElDOther 

party ; a tioket tJia.t wiU not fairly S~qer' with 
intemperano6, and a party that will divide the 
pnblio burdeD8 in just proportions between the 
rieb and poor. Let BUch. party fling to the 
hreeze sncb 8 tioket, and the old plLrty hack. 
will .... "hat is the reaaon that Grant and Sey
motU wake up no enthusiasm among the peop~e. 

Lyme, N. H. 8. 7. 

lrURIJERY HINTB. 

TIlE cbildren of this city .eem nnu80BUy wei 
just now, considering the season, so Mt:tkd as 
i.t has been, and the balf ripe, stale fmit and veg· 
etables sold on every comer and mde oJ streets· 
There is a. foot about the rubber toys ao'a nipple 
8b~at.h whicb I bave become cobvinced of that 
I wish to state bere. The wbite lead used in its 
manufacture aft'ecta the bones of children bIting 
on it.. or sucking food througb it. I know two 
very bealtby'children who b.d cUrvature of tbe 
8pine Jrom this cause alone. One will remain 
80 for hfe j but the other; by timely care and 
removing the cause, has r6coverej. In one of 
tho families of the above, two children have 
died, I have not the least donbt, from sucking 
food from a bottle through a white or common 
rubbe.r nipple. Mothers sL.ouIn be informed on 
this RUbject i and a little observation will con
vince them that I IUD. correct. A. Blight know
ledge ofchemicalll1llniti .. will teach any thought
fol perRon that Ihe white lead in rubber will in
jure bony structures. And then most o( the milk 
we have to depend on in cities is danger'91l&--8o 
much 80, that I have (or the la6t ten ye&l'B found 
bndeYt properly boiled, made ioto a thin gruel, 
seasoned with. a very little cream (the best we 
can get) and Dot from the condensed milk, bnt 
uncooked milk. and sogar, the best food (or 
young children who must be fed either in part 

·or entirely. The arrow·root crockers made by 
Boyd, in Fulton street, near Greenwich, are also 
a good diet for delicate children, or a8 Il change 
occasionalTY-al90 farina-but for 8 young babe, 
all such gruels must be strained through a not 
very fine sieve, or book-muslin, Bnd be cnreful 
not to use much sugar; a little is noedful, bnt a 
quantity will nol dig •• t. A little babe, three 
month. old, onght to be able to drink from. 
('np, or at least. from a nursing boat to be had 
at any crockery store. In any event, Ilvo;d tb.e 
rnbber for either nipple, gum stick, or toy. I 
am sure years of personnl care and obsprvation, 
confirm. me in the belief, that the white lead 
used .,in ita manufacture, has a cbemica.l affinity 
for bone, and injures the child if qot the spine, 
pEl:rhaps tbe teeth or limbs--and then in giving 
a babe its usual ablutions, a mother should never 
wash and dress ber child under ono hour or more 
after (eeding or suckling it. The stomllch needs 
all the nerve (orces conce'lt.mted, to digest its 
contents, which, in the tender infant, if it be 
drawn off to the skin to react after, or durIng a 
Lath, leaves the food undigested, Rnd cramp 
and often indammfltion of the stomach ensue. 
Not long since, I was called to visits child orone 
of our most popular clergymen.. I wa.s shown 
up to the nursery whexe my patient, 8 boy o( 
eight or nine years, was very sick. The mother 
was holding her li.ttle babe of t.wo months in her 
arms, and cnUed to the girl to bring up tbe 
bab/a breakfast. os she wisbed to feed it before 
she wa.shed and dres3ed it. I turned to her and 
iJ?quired if she always washed and dressed her 
children imlnediatelr after leeding thew? she 

·. 'lu ·,,,l1uUo •• -., 

said she did. Then &Rid I, no wonder ·your 
whole"T&mily of su c~ildren ~are 80 sickly. 

I inqnired. Have you never beard that per
sons frequently drown "Who go into the water &0 
bathe after eating at pic-nic's? Why, yes, she 
replied, but I only thonght it would hurt grown 
people to take a full bath immediately after a 
meaL I did not think it wonld injure little 
children I Poor, dear httle children! when 
mothers become wiser in the laws of health, by 
familiar lessons from their physicians, they will 
be more thoughtful and consistent. 

MB.8. c. s. L. 

CA~lFORN1A AHEAD AGAiN. 

SAN FIUNOI8CO, Aug. 14, 1868. 
Ediior. of /he &.olutWn , 

I BAVE just had a visit from Mr. C. W. Tap
pan, soliciting information in regard to an en
terprise just started in "Which I and otber ladies 
are interested. 

I have bepn in your office in regard to seUing 
type, etc., but yon may not racoUect me. I 
arrived here five weeks ago, expectiug to ma.in
tain myself and child by obtaining work as a 
compositor till I shonld estabhsh ,myself as 
cOrl'E'spondent. 1 found the proprietors of all 
the offices qnite willing to give me employment. 
but the Typogra.phical Union refused to permit 
me to work, the members threatening to lenve 
any office where B ladv might ba employed. I 
called on the President of the Union, stating in 
what embarrassment it placed me, having my 
child and self to support, without friends or 
money Bud a stranger. I did not wish to work 
for any 188s but asked for Bn exoeption to be 
made in my case, or·· to admit me into the 
Union. My request v"8S trcated with contempt. 
On making the particulars known, parti8fl ad
vanced tbe capit.al and a nic') printing office is 
started under the hend oC Woman's C<H>perative 
Printing Union. We have the best New York 
material and presses, a.nd are promised plenty 
to do, whioh we will do in an unexception
able style and ma.nner. We meet wilh sym
pathy and encourogement from all from whom 
it is worth h&ving, Bnd Ilre determined to mak~ 
it a success, and cst;"blisb our ngbt by our 
morit. 

However, we do not kuo II anything about or 
wish to take any stand in politics, or want to 
vote, therefore you may havp a contempt (or 
onr l&ok of atrongmindsdness. We all stron~ly 
sympathize with women who Ill'O unjustly op
pressed and sbut out from an opportumty o( 
enrrung their living and will be willing to aid 
any way we can Qnv Who have been thrown in 
the slUDe position 88 olll'Selves. 

Yours re:-spectfully, 
AGNES B. PETERSON. 

P.S. AU the departments are to be filled by 
ladies. 

FRIDAY, P. M., Ang. 14. 
EdUon (If tAe RttIOhdiun : 

fuVINO heard tb.at the women were about to 
start a printing office, I hunted it np just now, 
and obtained the within note from the manager, 
Mrs. A. B. Peterson. I suggested that I might 
solicit jobs for them while canvassing the city;' 
She replied, that they were alrea.dy promised all 
the work they could do. . 

I asked the names of tbe m.on who had so 
kindly CODle forward w" h the necessary ftind~. 

She t:ald tbey preCened n t to be !mown. Good. 
Tbis is a healthy state of ·ng!:'; when men of 
CWi!ornia will come forward ·th thp.ir gold w 
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enable women to go to work independently and 
honombly to 88m thei r living. 

. Yours truly, 0. w. T. 

In the faoe of facts like the above., thougbt
leas people say I I why do not women take their 
rights. .. Many women are type setters, that is 
the onJy trade they bave learned, and yet these 
" printers nnions" .will not allow a woman in 
an establiabment where tbey work. Not long 
ago tDe World employed 0. large number of 
women, when for some reason it W8S in logger. 
heads with the" printers union," but 8S soon . 
a.s friendly relations with tbe "union" were re
stored, the women were discbarged. And this 
is the case all over the country both with we .. 
men and negroe.'J, ignored everywhere by "the 
printers' u.n.ions." Now wha.t is the reason? 
Ooly this, they ue disfranchised clsB86S, hence 
degraded ;n the world of work. All history 
shows that just as you elevate ~e political 
status of citizens you open to them all the ad
vantages and opporluuities of Ii fa. Black meu 
voto in Massaobusetta, and to-day two of them 
Bit in the logislo.ture. As soon as the freedmen 
were enfranchised, northern orators went down 
to ad wess them on political questions, and to
day they are holding offices all over the south. 
The rigb.t of suffrage WaR recently ext.ended in 
England to a million citizen~ : as soon a8 the 
bill passed, DOW said Lord Derby and DiBraeli. 
" these cla~e8 must have schools." Whoever 
has a voice in the government is crowned. with 
new responsibilities and powers, o.na the .wng 
C]M88S pay him deference, knOwing that he is 
now a part of the government. 

It is not becanse vomen 8re women that they 
are treatodas described above, but because they 
are not voters. What the ballot has done for 
man it will do for woman also. W\lat gives the 
ignonmt ltishmau 0 place in every college. 
trade aDd profession in the land, while educated 
negroes and women are shnt ont? The ballot. 
Wha.t Rives man three times the W8.2'es woman 
has (or tbe snme work? The ballot. Thongh 
in many bmnches of edncntion women are the 
best ten.cbers, yet the men always get the hest 
wages. One can readily see how this could 
he remedied by the ballot. Suppose women 
were voters, they would tben vote themselves 
school trustees, comm188ioners, superintend
ents, and fix tb.eir oW1lsnlruieB. Think yon tbey 
wou.ld vote the male teachers $2,000 and them
selves $500 ? 

Now, man managos everything and takes the 
lion's share, and if woman had absolute power 
sbe would no doubt do the Bame thing and 
legislate man into a nutshell, just as he has done 
ber in the p88L 

The only Mfa way is (or all cla.sses to have a 
voice in the laws that govern them, as thns on1y 
can josHee Bnd equality be secored. No ruling 
class e .. ·er dia legislate wiaely and generously 
for disfl:auchised citizens, whether Indiaus, 
negroes or women. 

As fMt as tbe negro gets place RDd power, 
white men treat bim with respect and consider
Rotion. The pre.tection the great republican 
party now e~tend over bim is beginning to aa
core him in BU his inc lienable rights. Already 
our politioians aud leadIng joumals treat him 
wlth (Ill' more Tespect and consideration than 
they do the moat highly edncated. womPIl in the 
country. If women were voters to-day you 
would soon see ,,0. end to all the trouble aLont. 
.• woman's sphere," .1 ",omnn'~ way," II woman's 
will," hel" .. intf.1utions,·' her" weakness," her 
.. iDcttpacity," etc. .If the editors in this l3ity 
thought the "~;omen of til" ~4.l~" of New "York 


